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TikqwtatjmOf
VaType Peanuts

Supplies Adequate For
Present Needs of

Industry

The North Carolina Farm Bur-
eau has protested a recommenda-
tion by the U. S. Tariff Commission
for increases in imports of large-

site Virginia Type peanuts.

The Farm Bureau, having al-
ready told a Tariff Commission
hearing that no increases were ne-
cessary, urged President Eisenhow-
er to turn down the Commission’s
recommendation.

In a wire to the President the
Farm Bureau said supplies of Vir-

ginia type nuts were "adequate for
present needs of the industry.”

R. Flake Shaw, Farm Bureau

executive vice-president, said that
such increases would “have the ef-

fect of depressing prices after the
present crop begins to move into

trade channels.”
A hearing to determine the ne-

sessity for increasing peanut im-
ports was held last month in Wash-
ington. The hearing was institut-
ed by the Peanut and Nut Salters
Association.

At that time Will H. Rogers, di-
rector of organization for the Farm
Bureau, urged the Commission to

turn down the request for increas-
es, since “the present crop begins
moving into market by November
1, and imports would add excessive-
ly to stocks on hand, making a to-

tal surplus of about 30 million
lons.”

The Commission’s ruling, made
public recently, indicated pea-
nut users would be permitted to

move unlimited quantities of pea-
nuts before September 26. The
fact that a deadline was set, though,
represented a partial victoroy for
the Farm Bureau.

The Commission recommended
imposition of a duty on. imports of
seven cents per pound or one of
not more than 50 per cent of their
appraised value before export,
whichever is lower. This would be
in addition to the present duty of
seven cents per pound.
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Revival At Barley l

Swamp Church Will
Begin September 6

Special evangelistic services will
be held in the Bagley Swamp Pil-
grim Church in Perquimans County
beginning Thursday, September 6
and continuing until Sunday, Sep-

tember 16. Services will be held
each night at 7:45 o’clock.

The speaker for the services will
be the Rev. Owen Glassburn of Da-
mascus, Ohio, and in charge of the
music will be Prof. Joseph Crouse
of Charleston, West Virginia.

The visiting evangelist is in
great-' demand • among - -many de-
nominations and is used extensive-
ly among the Friends as field rep-
resentative of Cleveland Bible Col-
lege.

Joint Revival Meeting
Will Terminate Friday

Center Hill and Evans Methodist
Churches began a joint revival
meeting Sunday night and will
continue through Friday night, Au-
gust 31. The services are held at
8 o’clock each night.

The Rev. J. A. Auman, pastor
of the Hertford Methodist Church,
is the guest speaker.

card'of^thanks
With grateful hearts we want to

take this means to thank our
friends and neighbors for the mul-
titude of expressions of sympathy
and deeds of kindness tendered us
since the injury of our husband
and father, Sidney Spruill, on June
7. We will never forget these to-
kens of interest and love.

THE FAMILY. c

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Tile undersigned, having quali-
fied as co-administrators of the Es-
tate of Mamie Clyde Hare, deceas-
ed, late- of Chowan County, N. C.,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to Oie undersigned with-
in twefife months from August 30,
1966, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
pleaae make immediate payment to
the Undersigned. >

This 30th day of August, 1956.
W. M. HARE AND
LILLIEHARE DIXON,

of the
El*t*ofManue Clyde

Weldon A. HoUowell. Atty.
Edenton, N. C.

Aug30,5ept6,13,20,27,0c t4c
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Washington—By use of the veto

and admonitions, President Eisen-

hower has taken a fresh stand
against the recent Congressional
tendency to concentrate more pow-

er in a vast, centralized govern-

ment. He has issued a call, in-

stead, for a shift in responsibility
to local governments or private
sources—and in many cases a
sharing of both cost and responsi-
bility. t

The effect of the President’s
stand, 'also, is to oppose “give-

aways” by Congress in which it has
voted to use its power of the purse

to take money from one group of
citizens and give it to another.

The stem tone of Mr. Eisenhow-

er’s admonitions points the way to
a revival of the campaign to “bring

government back home,” which was
a basic objective of his Admini-
stration when it entered office.
Further, the White House attitude
indicates that new life may be in-
jected into the campaign for en-

actment of the proposals of the
Hoover and Kestnbaum Commis-
sion to cut down swollen bureaucra-
cy, and to restore power to the
states.

Rivers and Harbors Veto—Mr-
Eisenhower —risking political re-
prisals—vetoed a $1.6 billion rivers
and harbors authorization bill in
which Congress both flouted the
law and succumbed to “pork bar-
rel” entreati.es.

He found that the measure con-
tained 32 projects, for which $530
million was authorized, on which
the Army Engineers had not re-

ported, as required by law. These
are so-called “pork-barrel” projects
put into the bill by eager mem-
bers of Congress.

A special defect, the President
found, was the action of Congress
in cutting down the amount of local
participation in rivers and harbors
and flood control projects requir-
ed—even below the amount agreed
to by local interests.

The President reiterated his de-
, mand that on many projects there
be both aid and local responsibility
—those in contrast to complete rule
by federal bureaucracy.

Flood Insurance Costs—Again, in
the new flood damage insurance
venture— as7 billion federal pro-
ject—the President found a ten-

dency to load all costs and respon-
sibility on the federal government
—and he protested while signing
the bill.

One proposal of the Administra-
tion was that the federal govern-
ment and the states share a 40 per

cent subsidy on the premiums paid
by individuals and firms taking out
flood insurance.

But Congress—moved by a “give-
away” spirit—would not agree. It
loaded the entire subsidy on the
federal government—thus reduc-
ing local influence against waste
and mismanagement' of the-venturec-

Watershed Protection Act—T h e
President approved a new water-
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Samovar
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Product at U. S. A. Bosks
Kompaniya, Schenloy, Pa. sad

Fresno, Calif. ¦ Mad* fram Grain
100 proof.
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to b* held In Raleigh Sunday and
Monday, September 2-3. Becaua*
of this meeting the beauty parlor
will ba closed all day Monday, but
will be open as usual Tuesday.

StH
Raleigh—Good news for the lady

drivers. Os the 1,880 drivers in-
volved in fatal auto wrecks last
year only 103 were women, the
State Department of Motor Ve-
hicles reports.

There were 1,251 men involved
and 26 reports came in not listing
the driver’s sex. The 1,380 driv-
ers were involved in 1,031 fatal ac-
cidents during 1955. The death
toll: 1,165.

Dependable
The employment office was

checking an applicant’s references.
“During his stay with you,” one

former employer was asked, “was
‘he a steady worker?”

“Yes, steady in away,” was the
reply. “To tell the truth, he was
motionless.”
*V*
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We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
neighbors and friends for the many
expressions of kindness and sympa-
thy shown and for the flowers sent
during the illness and death of our
mother, Mrs. Cottie Lassiter.

THE FAMILY.

manner. This orderly marketing
helps consumers too by preventing
short supplies and high, prices later
in the ys»r.”

The corii loan rate for the 1968
crop has been set at $1.65 and

I $1.40 in commercial corn counties
with the support rate in non-com-
mercial com counties set at $1.36

I a bushel. Producers in North
Carolina’s 27 commercial com

counties who plant within their
acreage allotment on their soil
bank com base are eligible for sup-
port at the rate of $1.65 a bushel.
Producers in these counties who

’ overplant their allotment will have

their com supported at f1.40 a
bushel. The $1.36 rate, according
to Godfrey, applies to all producers
in non-commercial com counties.
Further information on the corn

1 price support program may be ob-
• tained from the local ASC office.

, Teachers Needed For
Base Study Gasses

i

Anyone aboard the Edenton Na-

-11 val Auxiliary Air Station who has

I teaching experience and who would
be interested in teaching group
study classes is urged to contact'
the group education office.

The education office is planning
1 to set up. group classes through

USAFI and all personnel interest-
-1 ed in teaching a class are urged

I to contact the education office to

i j aid in the planning of the classes.
r .

¦j BEAUTY SHOP CLOSED

' | The staff of Anne’s Beauty Salon
; will attend the eighth annual meet-
j ing and educational show of the

¦ North Carolina Cosmetologist Guild

i shed act—bat again he protested
Congressional action.

Here, Congress placed the full
eost of flood control in these pro-
jects—all small ones—on the fed-
eral government.

An Eisenhower Administration
• policy was thus reversed. In 1954,

> Congress enacted a watershed law
. —recommended by the Administra-

I tion—to speed building of small

I watershed conservation and flood
. control works. Provision was made

. for state and local control and pay-

. ment of part of the cost

r Mr- Eisenhower, in approving the
> new law, criticized Congress, say-

i ing: “It is unfortunate that the
• Congress has chosen to write into

law an incentive to local people
i to shift tp the federal government

• a burden in which they should be

i willing to invest their own money
> in a joint enterprise with the fed-

’ eral government.”

MBS. WILEY ENTERTAINED AT
, FAREWELL MORNING COFFEE

i Mrs. H. D. Hoyle gave a farewell
morning coffee Thursday of last

. week in her home in Westover

i Heights in honor of Mrs. David E.
Wiley, who will soon leave Edenton
to make her home in Washington,
D. C.

Those who attended were Mrs.
¦ E. K. Griswold, Mrs. R. T. Whitten,
i Mrs. William Case, Mrs. R. J.

Holmes, Mrs. Fred Haines, Mrs.
. Bill Harry, Mrs. Richard Hardin,
¦ Mrs. Jay McDonald, Mrs. George

i Metz, Mrs. W. S. McCaslin, Mrs.

i Frances H. Thompson and Mrs.
' Ralph Engeman.

Classified Ads
i -

i TARTAR REDUCED BY SALT in
OLAG Tooth Paste. At all drug
stores.

’ HOUSE FOR RENT—FURNISH-
ed. Phone 206. Aug23,3oc

FOUND PLYWOOD, RUNA-
; bout boat, 4or 5 feet wide, 12

1 feet long. Owner can claim by
1 seeing Thomas Twiddy at Dail

& Ashley Machine Shop. ltp

LOSTj-BLONDE MALE COCKER
Spaniel. Answers to name of

. Sandy. Finder please call Mrs.
i Hoskin Bass. Phone 865-W. ltc

! FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
upstairs apartment. Four rooms

J and bath. 107 E. Carteret St.
Aug3o,Sept6pd

LOST—BEAGLE; BLACK ON
back, white chest, black and tan

face. Long white tipped tail.
' Montgomery County, Maryland

dog tag, no. 8193. Also rabies
vaccination tag. Reward. An-
swers to “Snickers”. Call 120-J-l.

1 ltp
|

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—AL-
SO rooms with private bath. Ap-

ply Mrs. E. W. Bond, 209 E.
King Street. Phone 119-J. ltc

FOR RENT—ONE 3-ROOM AND
one 2-room apartment. 296 S.
Oakum Street. Phone 146-W.

; 'ltc *•

'
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FOR SALE A HIGH CLASS
farm with 11.7 acres tobacco and
good buildings. Also 1,000 acres
rich level land for pine tree

planting or pasture. C. E. Gard-
ner, Darlington, S. C.

Aug23,3o,Sept6,pd

FOR SALE—FRIGIDAIRE ELEC-
tric range. At a bargain price.
Phone 241, Mrs. J. E. Bufflap.

COOK-MAIDS, HOUSEWORKERS
Positions. N. Y., Conn., Mass.
Carfare arranged. Barton Emp.
Bureau, Gt. Barrington, Mass.

Aug16,23,30pd

FOR RENT—jTrOOM HOUSE ON
Bound. 2-car garage, concrete
walks, fishing pier, boat, stove
and refrigerator. R. R. Hall, 29
Westover Heights or Operation
Building at Base. Augl6tf

FOR SALE —32-FOOT FISHING
boat Built 1950. Two bunks.
Inside toilet and sink. Grey Ma-
rine motor. Bargain price.
Phone 850 or Box 428, Edenton.

Aug9,16,23,30p

IEPTIC TANKS'— PRE-CAST,

eonerete. Distribution boxes, pre-
cast concrete. Pre-east concrete
grease traps. Kennan £ Corey
Plumbing Co., 1111 North Oakum
Btuset JanCtfe

Awnings Awnings
Canvas Aluminum

ESTIMATES
WITHOUT CHARGE

Carolina Awning

TenfMfg. Co.
804 North Church St.
P. O- Box 449

feslKUc.
The Original - The Oldest

Serving Eastern North Carolina
for over SO years.
First in Quality—Fairest In Price’

—Fastest in Service. exp9,l3<

Farmers Advised
To Use Caution In

Marketing Com
No Farmer Required

To Lose Money on
His Corn Crop

*

Don’t rush too much com to mar-
ket at harvest time if you want

your crop to pay for itself farmers
were cautioned this week.

According ito H. D. Godfrey, Ad-
ministrative Officer for the Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation State Committee, farmers
can do a lot to-f>rotect the market
for their crop by spreading out
their sales throughout the market-
ing year. “No farmer has to lose
money on his com,” Godfrey said.
“He can get ready cash through

his local ASC office under the Corn i
Loan Program, and thus carry his |
crop over 'the usual low price per-1
iod at harvest time instead of
dumping it on the market. Or if
he doesn’t want to store his corn
under loan, he can still have price
protection by covering his crop
with a purchase agreement.

“In either case, a producer may
sell his corn any time he wishes.

“There’s a definite connection
between heavy marketings and low
prices during and immediately af-
ter harvest and the purpose of
ASC’s Price Support Program is
to help farmers stabilize prices by]
marketing their crops in an orderly

Revival InProgress At
Rocky Hock Oiurch

Revival services began Sunday
night at the Rocky Hpck Baptist
Church and will come to a close
next Sunday, September 2. Dr. J.

I Leo Green, .professor of Old Testa-
ment at Southeastern Baptist Sem-

(
inary, Wake Forest, is preaching
for the revival. Dr. Green has
many friends throughout Chowan
County, having preached at the
Edenton Baptist Church during the
absence of the pastor, the Rev. R.
N. Carroll.

; Hidden Defects J
A certain prominent Roman ac-

cording to Plutarch, was harshly
censured by his friends for divorc-
ing his Wife.

“Wag she M>t fair, wsb she not
chaste?” they inqured.

Holding out his shoe, the Roman
asked them whether it was not new

and well made. _

After examining it, they replied
it was.

“Yet,” observed he, “none of you
can tell me where it pinches ms!”

/
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• v Til H_ ** I SHOP EARLY —LONG week-end ahead
r

1 JjCUVV 11/I/fISy- "| CLOSED ALL-DAY—MONDAY, SEPT. 3r^i
“j ,

.

WEEKEND *'{ ' '¦„ u'!Ta,7 ~' 7*
~~

p* \ Whether you’re cooking out or in, here are some \ ff 1
E? fA .

_
* h. Labor-Saving menus for the Labor Day weekend:

,
.1 *5 wM VP 15 JL

I™' } EJM SMSSSiOC
Toast Wiiltl.-< Hut Honey B I

Im ||/ # G
Canadian Bacon Toasted Pride Winner Quality Bacon 5 1 MBS MM MMP
Uoid Label Coffa# s Bn Lin Bread Gold Label Cofee _j f>K

I
0-4 “

!A Shank-off or Butt lb. 47c Whole Hams lb. 55c
I M

' T.. s ,

•£?«* Winner Quality Frankfurter* aa^r / X =—

Tueaed Freab T egeUble Salad f‘ Lurwsh _ In Buns with Kell»h /’ /) -
OFrCfC » V——

I
With Pride Potato Salad >

:
V V Tsj4

Salami and Tui i..tat« stuffed with Fresh Plums. <)rai*» ur P«*n Me \ / *-Or* *•

Toasted Crackers or Holla Salad Milk ur Buttermilk yCW S

\ i , I m ¦
A Mi I I//. ¦ii|ll3d3!ElaiE||UsEHK wool

I No-Work Picinlc Batket Supper .Qual»y.O or,Bolted \\ \\ WxfMCround Beef Patties \ v\ H
Assorted ('old Cuts ' »*L*w; Boasted Corn on the Cob v\V iWTV*lrill'ZcTIW*P>E si| MSBBB^M¦ Tomatoes \V

I
or onions \\ iChef's Pride Cole Slaw Eseailuped Potatoes with Peaa Our Pride Holla \\ > 51^

Buttered Our Pride Bye Bread Fresh Fruit Salad Platter Toasted on th? grill \^oHandwldioo Our I'tldr Huoljuwi Suite Nu-Trrot Slrowberry O wiKIkJKD nililITV !' r TOP OIPAI ITY BY THE PIECE

I
Our Pride Angel Food Cak* Ice Box Cheese Cake Ice Cream Cookiaf iw +

WINNER VfUAbllT Twr liU rißVf
UPKNUId. Iced Gold Label To* MUk FRANKS . . . . Hr. 39c BOLOGNA ', . . lb. 29c

riITT ceurreoete- '~^Wi'‘,l°-l_“~."!?¦.- '
„

= IBVIIHW SARDINES 3-25 c
LIMAS
”

— 1 GRAPE JUICE “.35c
2 Pk “' 49C | spEC|AL low price; WHITEHOUSE

mwim
- VINEGAR.....-.rr:-19c

,
¦

hormel V **-

DEUCIOUS i TOMATOES i« « Ch. 17c i SPECIAL LOW PRICE! MOTHER'S CREAMY

*** rEMWS-."^!!- 33c MAYONNAISE 33c
c»

IJIJLJia
UPTON S QUALITY

37c ZZI "
TEA BAGS

BUTTER .... lb. 71c ( SfUTB ) 't£ 21C
RIO HEART **^r., .'TlM^,AOI WITWIVIRY HOtHAW. AT WO IXTRA COST! C7.

DOG
BISCUITS. 2 cans 25c >M D/C
5 QZI3EDiB3ZSZIIQEBKn!BBBEnSSEIO3DBD9X!D3BI

I I vAJJJTY LAMP |,l w«ULAR SAM 18 inch

$4 35®J
t
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